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pathotie cemont in the Queen'a presont position.
Thre je no one living who could, address her by hier

Christian Dame, or indeed, ou any ternis of equality ;
-while ail lier children but one are znarried, ecattered,
inimered in business and lioueeholds of their oivn.
It is a lonely p.ak to ait on. at the top of the world,
and as age drawe on the Soveruign, wlio already haa
reigned so long that men passing miiddle age have con-
sciou4sy knowni no other, muet feel thie more and more
painfully, with a sadnes whiclh the inovement of the
wvorld does not dinîinish. We are no devotees of
Monarchy, gravely holding self-government to be
more educative and more dignified ; but there hias
neyer been in history a reigu like that of Queen Vic-
toria, who, surrounded by an irupenetrable etiquette,
breaks it to tell her people that devotion, even in the
humblest of followere, has roused in her 1'real friend-
.ehip. " Republicaniemn in England sloops, and will
sleop while the Quecu reigne. Je there not in that
.more truism a sufficient biography ? '

It seems necessary to, make some reference
to the dynamite outrages and the attendant
panic; but> what eau we say? England lias
always been proud of ber right of asylum,
ber boundaries heve proved a sanctuary to
many a political refugee; Louis-Philippe and
Louis Napoleon alike found strong the pro-
tection of the British flag. Just now there is
-a growing feeling that it is hardly consistent
with t.he friendly relations of two countries
that one shou]d throw the oegis of its protec-
tion over those who mu?-&rou,8aly plot against
the other. There can be littie doubt but that
a restless, reckless base of conspiracy is found
in the neighhouring repusblic, but English-
mnen miust not forget the strong feeling
-wbich followed the remonstrance of the
French Government after the Orsini attempt
upon the la.te Emperor's life, that fIer Majes-
ty's Government would noV surely continue Vo
shelter, " noV mere, fugitives, but assassins, who
place themselves beyond the pale of common
zigbt and under the ban of humanity." That
feeling expressed itself in such words as this:
' No consideration on earth would induce Par-

liament Vo, pass a measure for the extradition
of foreïgn political refugees." International
-dutiesq, however, are beconiing better defined
and more obligatory. The right of asylum j
must have its limite. The A.merican Minister
has justly said that dynamite is not war, and
sncb acts, as the shattering of publie bins
to the indiscriruinate endangering of life b
secret explosives> must evoke a public senti-
ment that eveutually will crush the cause
-which trusts by sucli means Vo gain its end.
The Boston (Jongregationalist says truly:

1«Darli days inay be ahoad. Affairs in Russia,
Franco, Germany and Great Britain nmay seemi
to, grow worse before they imiprove. But the dy-
namite policy will defeat itseif, and if terroriani
continue to be atteinptod thus as a political force
in any country, tliero will occur imnxediately such
popular uprisings in defence o! existing govern-
nments, in spite of their faulta, and in behalf of
law, good order and peace, as will crush ail suririving
representative% and romnante of ancient barbarism out
of existence foreverinore. Neitlier Ireland nor Russia
nor any other country ever can be freed or reforried
by deaperadocs or infernal nmachtines."

To those whose eye.s stili turn with kindly
interest to the old land, the following itemis
regarding its educational advanee wvill be read
with pleasure. For long, the finished sehol-
arship of England wus conflned to a few, aiid
in fact must sVili Vo a large extent be, but the
ignorance of the masses, which made Pucb a
huge guif between classes, is fast passing away
under the public sehool system. Our more
favoured American land might well be proud
of an exhibit such as that, wbich these faet8
fromn a recent blue book gives regarding edu-
cation in England and Wales for th;e past
year. The figures both gratify and startie,
by the progress which bas been made, alike

inproviding the means of education, and
in t he extent and success of their employment.
The number of pupils enrelled, the number ini
average attendance, anid the number presented.
to, the inspectors, bave ail been well nigh
doubled during the past ten years. The passes
in elementary subjeets indîcate a steady
growth. In reading they amounted to eighty-
nine per cent. of th-3 presentations;- in writing
bo eighlty-two; and ini arithimetic to seventy-
seven. This is behind the Scottish figures,
whicb stand respectively as ininety-two, eighty-
nine, an:d eigbty-five; but the disparity may
perhaps, be redressed by-and-bye through the
oper&tion of two causes. Iu Scotland the
nuniber of eurolled seholars who attend, and
the number of sucb scholars who are ahove
ten years of age, show littie variation. Tbey
are bigher than in England, but they increase
slowly, whereas in England the augmentation
lias been constant and rapid. The increase of
pupils bas led to a corresponding increase of
teachers, of schools, and of expenditure. The
certiflcated teachers are twice as many now &-,
they were ten years ago. The number of
schools bas risen by sixty-three per cent. in
the sanie period. In 1873 the gi-ant from the
Privy Coundil was £1,1'72,786; iu 1882 it


